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GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

ted on (the South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-hal- f miles from the
City of New Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-fiv- o acres cleared.

Good land, tuitablt for Trwking, Tubacc
; Jiaitiitg, or any kind of farming.

The balance, two hundred and two

for Infants
srfafssoweAadapasdtochittreatfcat

I rssasnaead teas superior to aay prescripttan
knows to ma." H. A. Aacaxx, K. D

111 Bo. Oxfor St BrookJja, N. T.

"Tk aao of 'Caatorla is so BBtrsrsal and
HsBMritssowallknowatlaaait seems a wart
mt sapmroaatioatosiidoraoit. . Few areth
Isnrtlicnt UmilK wao do aot kssp Caatoha
wtattlaeaarvsacli."

Clmum KLiirrrn, D.D.,
Now York Otty.

Lata raster KooinlngdaU) Baformad Church.
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THE DAILY JOURNAL k ablisaed
..l-- tmM UhBt.v at AlMI n (Mr. rT T- - , . ' . i ,

l 50 rents or month.
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL fa published

tvery Thursday at ?LS0 per annum.
Kiuitw tit IkniiHa m hu ike nnt trt

reed tea line will b inserted trre. Alt ad- -

witiooaj matter will be charged 5 eta. per una. I

PaTmenufoftranweutadvertisemeuteDiu
we aad la advaaee. Kegular advertise- -

snents will be collected promptly at the end
i each month.
Cooirasnications containing new ot suffi.

mioui puupe mieresi are souciieu. og cum
suuuicatioa most be expected to be published
that contains objectionable personalities, or
wiuiuojui the name or the author. Articles
longer than halt' column must be paid for.

Any penoa feeling aggriere at any anony-Jsjou- s

cooimunieatiou can obtain tbe name of
(he author by application at this office and
showing wherein the grievance exist.

i THE JOURNAL.
-

C E.HARPER, i Proprietor.
C T.HANCOCK, - Local Reporter.

Entered at the Fottofflcc at Aei IJcrnt.
C--, a ttcund-cla- ti matter.

A BRVTSn ta.1 iu'ftlla In RnnU Itnaa
Cal. His father lost a colt, and the
!boy asked what reward would be given
.ffkl flnlinnr bin T mill mra vr.il n

.dollar," said the father. ' But how

.much would yoa give anothor boy ?"
" .1 it. hT 1 1 ...

THE URHAM
CONSOLIDATED

Land and Improvement Co.

DURHAM, N. C.
J.S.CARR, A.B.ANDREWS, R.H.WRIGHT,

resident t. Bec'y and Treasurer.

other boy $2.50," replied the parent. the building from destruction.
.It was not long before the neighbor's!
a Owing to the difficulties that haveJad appeared with the lost colt, and

s0 ofle" bee" fo,l,,d wlth thc clo9edthe owner promptly paid the boy
.$2.50. Then the neighbor's lad went lYw (f engines for electric light

the corner, where stood the chincry, the English Admiralty hns
son of the man who owned the colt, j abolished them in recent ships and
and divided with him. substituted open engines of the com- -

A pleasant interchange of civilities l"und typo.

ttas recently witnessed in Philadelphia. A prominent photographer expresses
A well-dresse- d Frenchman stopped at lm) opinion that the gallery of the
the corner of Walnut and Broad fu((l.e wi contan ,)0 gk ,. ,lL Astreets, to wait for a street car. An

tho ,,0rl1' Wal1:1"l"'00m'W"h cn-pla- y
organ-grinde- r with a moiikev started to

the "Marseillaiso." The monkey tlicl' of SlllRa alld a roof PC t0 ,1,c

tripped ac oss to the French gentle- - slr. " ill produce the best results. Tho
man and held up his paw. Tho inside painted in light color gives

placed therein a coin, and the mirable illumination, without the
toik off his little rod cap. vantages of sunlight.

vVitho.it a thought, the polite Fronch- -
Tll Fm,ch Acclimali.ation Society,man immediately raised his own silk

tat in return to the salute, aud the which possesses two important cstab--

A MOST LIBERAL and REMARKABLE

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The "Consolidated" Controls

and Children.
OMtoria ewes OoHe, QoosftpaUow,
Bour Siomsca, JJUrrfccB. Iructation,
Xilk Wsrsna, (in skwp, aad psosaocas oa--

Witloutsjuhous medication,

Tor asm) yoars I havo reeoaswisos4
vwar ia, ' ana shall alwaya oannaaa to
doaoaarthaslavariahlyprodiiiiadl tsastlslal .

rsaalts."
Iisn F. Pabms. K. A,

Tba Wlathrop," Xj3 Street and Tth At,
KswTorkOity.

Cowaft, Tt KnaaAT Sraxar, Krw To

CRES

TOTAL OF

PURCHASER
115

trs
300

Boot and Shoe Maker,

'All Styles of Boot and 8hes made
to order and on Short notloe.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

Of Lund immediately adjoining The Campus of Trinity College, which has been
surveyed into

LOTS 50 BY 140 EET.
The Lots are well located and are situated upon

Streets 60 Feet Wide with a Rear Alley of 20 Feet.
The location is admirable for Stores, Restaurants and Dwellings. Persons desiring to

" buy or build," in order to educate their hoys can do no better
than buy one or more of these lots.

IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THE t'OXSOLIDATKO TO OFFER, for the present only.

800 OF THESE LOTS,
and to guarantee that when the 800 Lots are sold, to erect npon some suitable portion cf
the property, Aifflciently far removed from tbe residential portion, one moflernly-bull- t,

d Cotton Factory, to cost. $100,000, and to supply the Cotton Factory with
a CASH WORKING CAPITAL of $.15,000, making total outl.--y for

COTTON FACTORY, $125,000
One Knitting Mill for the manufacture of Hosiery, Underwear, Ac to cost $30,000,

and to supply the Knitting Mill with a CASH WORKING CAPITAL
of $23,000, milking total outlay for

KNITTING MILL, $75,000

Incandescent lamp globes blacken
- J; UK .It.. !....

than with tbe direct current.
A now substitute for quinine it

krovvn ns pambatano. II it an aqueous

xitact riom iuo root oia ahruh of
tLut name.

A steel company of Cleveland,
Ohio, recently rolled a 20-in- ch square
ingot into a plate at
a single beat. The ingot weighed
8500 pounds.

An Italian physiolog'st of repute,
named Moso, has demonstrated by
experiment that thinking causes a
rush of Mood to the brain, which
varic with the nature of tie thought.

The camera shows that the star
'c:i, one of the brightest in the

heavens, is apparently a double star,
composed of two suns, each revolving
around a point midway between
them.

It is proposed doing away with the
old system of lightning-ro- d protection

l'inr the rods with narrow
ribbons of oopper, which will use up
tl mtm-irt- r ll,.. l!,.l.n;.. .....I n.rA

liniments for the raisin" of tish at
(uillan and (Jesse, in ihe Department
of thc Audc, lias just received 100,000
Californian salmon eggs from the
I'nitcd States. This society, which is

of quite modern growth, has set itself
the task of restocking with salmon all
French watercourses (lowing into the
Mediterranean.

In the telephone an alternation of
timbre, consisting of a disagreeable
suiitlling which distorts words, is said
to be due to the fundamental note and
harmonics of the diaphragm being
superimposed upon those of the voice,
without becoming confounded with
them, and producing a disturbance of
the electric waves, of tho movements
of tie diaphragm molecules, and,
therefore, of thc sound waves which
reach thc car.

A recent little work on barometric
piaius, puunsncu in v ranee, gives,
among other interesting facts, the fol-

lowing: If the stalks of clover and
oilier leguminous plants stand upright,
there will be rain; if the leaf of the
wood sorrel turns up, it is a

siun of a storm, as is also thc clos-

ing of tho convolvulus flower,
the expanding of tho lettuce
flower, aud the turning upsido down
of the flower of the pitcher plant, but
if the last named stands erect it will
be line, as it will be if Hie flower on
the sorrel opens.

Birth of a Bison.
The female bison at thc Zoological

Gardens has just given birth to a fine

calf. This is a matter for some re-

joicing, sinco the American bison is

getting very rare. It is even now as

rare, or nearly so, as its European
relative, tho aurochs, and not so very
long ago it was abundant on the plains
of North America. Tho calf is a
reddish-brow- n color, like tho calf of
an ordinary domestic cow, and not a,

bit like its black, shaggy mothor.
If thc theory is true that every shade

and variety of color has Its meauing,
this fact is very extraordinary: If
thc colors of thc adult bison have a
relation to its usual surroundings, why
should thc calf be colored differently?
One would havo thought that what
was sauce for tho goose was also sauce
for the gosling. It has, however,
been suggested that such diflcrences
between the parents and their offspring
are t? facilitate recognition, and it is
noticeable that tho young of many
animals arc, as in this case, more
brightly colored than their parents,

, and, therefore, more conspicuous in
thc dusk or twilight. Loudon News.

A Reasonable Reqnest.
Mr. Waffle Aw, Miss West, kind-i- y

allow mo to escort you into the
banqueting salon.

Miss West Pardon me, Mr. Waffle,
but did you expect to walk or ridoP

Mr. Waffle (standing on the dress)
Why, walk, of courio.
Miss West Then j)lca ffcl off tho

train. '

DR. G. K BAG BY.

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, Middl Street, opp. Baptut Church,

HKWtEIBE, S.C
P. H. PELLETIEB,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

AND MONEY BROKER.
PfOTPlI tVPPt Two Doors South of
UaiUM UUuCl Journal Offlos.

A specialty mad in negotiating small
loans for short

Will practice in the Counties of Craven,
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlioo.

L' nilisl Slates Court at Hw Berne, and
Supreme Court ot the State.

DR. J.D.CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. C.:

bT'OIKch on Craven Street, between
Tollock aud Broad...i. a. ests. tmos. onicl. vice-Pas-

c. h. aosiRTa, casHica.

The National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
1NCOKPOKATEO I Hiii.

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Thos. Daniels.
Cha8. S. Bryan. J. H. Hackbuun.
G.'H. Rober.s. Alkx. Miller.

L. Harvey.

GREEN, FOY & CO.,

BANKERS,
Do a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Street, 4th Door below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all

of the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
INCLUDING

Jttvr York, Philadelphia, Not folk, Bal-
timore and Bostou.

The ONLY ly Line Oat ol
New Bern..

The New and Elegantly Equipped Steamei

Sails from New Berne
HOBDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M
Stopping at, Roanoke Islnnd each way and

loruiiugttliMi: commotion with tho
Norlolk Southern lUilroad.

The Eastern Dispatch Line, consisting of
the VVilmin.-to-n S.S. Co., Norfolk Southern
1-- It., New Wk, l'hila. and Norfolk lt.lt.and Pennsylvania It. R., form a reliable and
regular line, ottering superior facilities lorquick passenger And freight transportation.

No tranxl.-- r except at Elizabeth City at
which point freight will be loaded on cars" to
go through to declination.

Direct nil goods to be shipped via Eastern
Cn rol i n n Dispute h daily as follows:
From New York, by Peiina. It. It.. Tier 27

North River. '
From Pliil.idelphia,by Pbila., W. and Balto.

11. It., Dock St. Station.
From Rnliimore, by Phila., Wil. and Balto.

R. R., President SU Station.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R. R.
From Ronton, by Merchants 4 Miners Trans.

poitHtiou Co.; New York ami New England
li. K.

Rates ns low and time quicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. H. Joyck, (Oen'l Freight Traffic Agent.

P. R. R.) General Traffic Agent.
Oho. STKNIEN8, Division Freight lAirent

P. W. $ II. It, R, Philadelphia. '
B. a. COOKE, Oen'l Freight Agent. N. Y.

P.&N.R.R., Norfolk, Va.
II. C. Hl'DOlNH, General Freight Agent N. S.

R. lt, Norfolk, Va.
GEO. HENDERSON, Aoknt,

Newliernef N. C

's H. C. Frell
Steamers G. H, Stout, Defiance & Elk

On and after February 1st, 1891, this
line will make regular

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
0BTW.VBN

Baltimore and New Berne
Leaving Baltimore for New Berne, WED-

NESDAY, SATURDAY, at 6 PM.
Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TUES- -

UAY.8AI UKUA. tiSYU.
lerchanti and Bhippers, Take lotlce.

This is the only DIRECT line oat of New
Berne for Baltimore without change, stopping
only at Norfolk, connecting then tor Boston.
Providence. Philadelphia. Richmond, and all
points North, East and West Making c1oe
conneotion tor all points by A A N. C. Rail-
road and River out of New Berne.
""Agents are as follows
Bkobbh Foster, Oen'l Manager,

80 Light St; Baltimore,
jas. w. MCCAitHiCK, Agent, Norfolk, va.

W. P. Clyde & Co., Philadelphia, M South,
wharves. .. . , ' 'v (',- - t; ..

Now York and Balto. Trans. Llne.iPier i
North river, .... ,f ;

E. Simpson, Boston, S3 Central wharf.
8. H. Rockwell, Pro videuoe.R. I. '.

Ships leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
" ' ' New York dally; vvr. ,X"
" " - Balto.. Wednesdays A Satnrdaye.
" " Philadelphia, Mondays, Wednoa-v'V.'-;- ::

days, Saturdays.. .,, ;;v

" V Providence, Baturdays. TO,;
Through bills lading given, and rates guar,

antaed to all points at the different offloes of
the companies. "r''':,f',.;NV .''i:Vi'i, 'r

. terAvoid Brtabag of Bulk and Shn
.r. w j ...' '

A BuflHAY, Acent, tftw Bsrnt,

A GBAN0

acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and other kinds ot timber.

It is also fine Grazing Land.
Good dwelling, outbuildings, and a

fine orchard. It has a tine FISHERY
fronting half mile on thc beach, where
there aro high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels

can load with ease.
It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
passing vessels and the A. & N. C.

Railroad. For terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albsrt, IEW EERIE, H. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Eastern li Carolina

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and Amnican Marble and all

Qualities of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

OUTWEARS ALL OTHERS

Then Isn't It the bpnt and mot economi-
cal ? If Mr. Slow buys an untetted article
and hag to paint four timet In u brief period,
and you buy the "Avcrill"und paint hut
once, do yon not save 75? Averill Paint
has a beautiful lustre; it improves the ap-
pearance and Increases the value of your
buildings. It has been tested by time, for
it's been In use & years. Sample card of
fnshionable tints and positive proof of the
fturahlUryof Averdl Paint to any address.
SF.KLEY BROTHERS, 32 Burling Slip, New
York. Sold by

L. H. Cl'TLER,
New. Berne, N. C.

amir i'anpie
Sour people not only have a bard

time in getting through tbe world them-
selves, but they make it hard for othet
people.

The more sour people profess to havq
religion the harder they make it for tha
Lord to reach those who have much to
do with them.

Sour people who claim to be Chris-
tians make sinners think that the Lord
is opposed to anybody having a very
good time in this world.

Sometimes people are sour because
they have just enough religion to make
them miserable, and not enough to
make them nappy, and sometimes they
are born that way.

Sour people are very often made
more so by brooding over their troubles,
and thinking only of themselves and
their disappointments, instead of medi-

tating upon the goodness of God and
His unfailing kindness.

Sour pe"ple ought to romember that
"A merry heart doeth good like a meck-cin- e

; but a broken spirit drieth the
bones."

Nothing can so auickly take the bit-

terness out of the heart, and put a smile
on the face that will keep sweet in any
climate, as to become well acquainted
with the Lord Jesus Christ.

A insane man turned loose with a
shotgun would not do as much harm as
some people do with bitter hearts and
long faces. Ram's Horn.

Forgiveness.
There is no bravery like that involved

in the forgiveness of injuries. Tho
man who forgive has two victories
one over himaelf, and one of the person
who has injured him. Men are not slow
to appreciate and to applaud virtues they
are not so ready to imitate. They will
understand that the sublimest human
act is that of forgiveness. But to ap-

preciate a noblo act is a great deal
easier thau to perform one i precisely
like it, just as it is comparatively easy
to look upon the sublime heights of a
mountain ; but it requires a powerful
long continued effort to reach and
stand upon those heights. The man of
meanest capacity makes himself more
llian 4A ..aaw nt iliA man nf lnfflAaf! '

capacity, if he forgives him. He who
revenges an injury makes himself the
inferior, not only of his enemy, bat of
all others, because he has stooped to a
base act. Revenge is generally dispro-
portionately severe, even if a man's
judgment is taken as the standard, ' and
he who practice it has laid up for him-

self a long harvest of regret and .re-

morse, while the man who forgives is at
peace with himself and all tbe world,
and has transformed his enemy into i
friend.' We should also make it a point
to always forgive .thoae we cannot
thrash. areata Sitings, ;

' '

200,000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
in the line of IndMtrial EiitrnriiUDon theDmoftrtT.

V

TO EVERY
of 1400 of this magnificent property, the "CONSOLIDATED" will

FIVE SHARES, PAR VAIXE 825 PER SnARE, - . .

Dmr I full paid and in the fv.ton Factory, and
llBSBnt THREE SHARES, PAR VALUE W5 PER SHARE, - -

full paid and in the Knitting Mill,

Making a return to each Purchaser of $400 of the
Property, of $200, well invested in Good

Industrial Enterprises.
For overy dollar invested in West End Town Lots, adjoining the Trinity College

property, the purchaser realizes 50 per cent, in First-Cla- ss Industrial Enterprises, which
will enhance the value of bis investment.

The "CONSOLIDATED" confidently believes that the above Is the most liberal and
at the same time the most legitimate offer that has come before the public. In fact the
offer Is so liberal that we do not hesitate to say that, in our opinion, the opportunity will
be promptly taken advantage of by those who have been waiting for tbe BEST, or
persons desiring to secure Arst-clas- s educational advantages for their Boys, on the most
advantageous terms.

Maps showing the property and Price List of the lota cheerfully furnished on
application to R. H. WRIGHT, Secretary, DURHAM, N. C.

monkev ran to his master ehatterinc
with delight, a broad grin spreadiug
over his little brown face.

' L. J. CnoTnERs has a 10,000-acr- e

ranch in Texas, lie questions whether
electricity would not make a good fence

that is. taken in conjunction with a
three-strin- g barb wire barrier of tho
usual kind. Ho fenced a thousand-acr- e

tract with one smooth wire and
charged the wire from the dynamo that
lighted his residence. Into tho en-

closure separated from the tract con-

taining the main herd by this .single
"Wire, he drove some wild steers. They
broke for the main body. The leader
of the stampede met the wire, bel-

lowed, aud retreated rapidly. Others
tried the wire and did likewise. Hence

Hi. Crothers thinks that ono wire will
fence iti the, toughest quadruped in

exaii'

The Duke of Bodford, who ha just
died, was one oi tue ncnest men in
:Great Britain. Some years ago, ho ad-

mitted that his income was tho e piiva-len- t

of one million five hundred thou-

sand dollars a year. He was an ecen-- '
trie man and a mean man. He ha)
stood for years in the way of local im-

provements in London. Hi) real-es-jtat- e

holdings in that city were enor-'mou-

and ho consistently fought every
'attempt to open the new streets d
manded by the increasing tralfic. The
'private thoroughfares under his contiol
i he closed and barred at an early houi
every evening. It is hardly probable
that the successor to the title and es-- I

tat e will depart from the hard prac-

tices of his father. Lord Tavittock is

a narrow-minde- d individual, purse-jprou-

selfish, and egotistical.

I The platypus, a small, molelike
beast of Australia, has been voted the
palm for being the mo3t extraordinary
'inammal in the known world. For the
'.last twenty years its skin has been
highly prized as an article of com-Imerc-

yet dining all of that time
(scientists have been trying to settle
the quostion whether it is born alive oi
'hatched from an tgg Mr. Caldwell
was sent out to Australia by the Brit- -

i l. laaAAialinn fnr Ilia DTnTAga nnrnnnn
' of studying the life history of this won-- i

'iderful creature, and was finally re--'
.warded by the discovery of the eggs

land nest of this contradiction of nature.

' 'that of the mole, and is covered with a
- close, short, grayish brown fur. Like
tha beaver, its tail is broad and flat-

tened. A harny extension of the jaws
' form a beak like that of a duck, their

margins being sheathed with horn and
. . .r !.i i i .l.isupplied who transverse uoruv plates,

' two in each jaw, but these are sot true
' TAot.Ti. The toes are united by a mem
brane or web, so the animal is enabled
to swim with great ease. It inhabits
small streams and ponds, living prin
cipally,' if not wholly, on insects.
'When the joung are hatched they are
"blind and quite naked. The method
by which they obtain milk from the
mother is still obscure, as the creature
has no nipples, only a flat surface; nor
is there any marsupial pouch. The
beak of the young is wholly unlike that
of aft adult. It coat the British Asso-

ciation over $10,000 to ascertain tho
above facts.

Y'-V- 3

The Commoa Council of Cincinnati,
at the suggestion of the health officer,

has passed an ordinance making it ft

tnisdemeauot :. ot " give public exhibi-

tions of mesmerism and hypnotism.

REMEMBER
that every purchase of S100 carries olght shares of Stock la two well Equipped Industrial
Enterprises par value of 9200. POINTER.

In buying a lot you aro also making an Investment, the Dividends upon whloh will
most likely aid materially to educate your boys.

A HINT.
The building of two larjrc Industries upon the Property, and the completion of Trinity

College ought largely to enhance the value of the lots.
A Bt'GOESTION.

Now is the time to purchase. Tbe lots may all be gone if you wait, and you will miss
tho opportunity of buylug from first bauds.

N. ARPEN,
CHAYEI 8T., opposite Jonrial CSIcu.' 1

NEXT!
Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

bid competent assistants in the tentorial art
will give you a
Hair Cut for 20 Cents.
gnampoo - 20onave 1C

IUT01 ROUSEf BARBER SHOP, j

NEW SCRNE. N. C.
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MEDICINE
CHEAPEST MEDICIHIB KIOWI 'i

:
' CON8IDERINO, OUAUTV AND 8IZB OF DOSb

ZV WZXOj A.MO OUBS ",i'W
v Diutiuonr-oo- , uTorcroias .1

g;roc;e'r1
.uMitaaru Hull yall C AX . BOSa, t

'' Sold 00114011 frfoei. ..; '. .
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V Sail anj Examine my Steek.

Asa OHWN10 ooiMiwTioi',jiipf ;"' ooostno vsirge Htsertment, ;
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'S ' low the Lowest f


